REMINDERS AND INFORMATION (continued)

Care Card Ministry
The “care card” ministry acknowledges special occasions and extends support to those
within our Glenview family and to those outside the Glenview family. If you know of
someone who would appreciate receiving a greeting card, contact the church office.
Employment Opportunities at Summit Grove Camp
Summit Grove Camp is accepting applications for summer employment. They are in
need of lifeguards, food service help, day camp counselors, and housekeeping staff.
This is a great opportunity for those 16 years of age and older who also want to minister
to others and be part of a Christian atmosphere. Full-time and part-time positions are
available. An application can be found at summitgrovecamp.org.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES
All Classes Take Place at 9:00 am
Adult Classes
Expository Sunday School Class - Romans
Len Lewis & Dwaine Flemmens (Room 9)
Are you a new believer looking to grow in your faith? Are you a mature believer who
wants to grow deeper in your faith? Study the book of Romans with us as it is the most
doctrinal book in the Bible. It provides a systematic outline of the essentials of the
Christian faith and is as useful to the mature believer as it is to someone who wants a
short introduction to the Christian faith.
Love & Respect
Jeff & Caroline Bean (Gym)
In this study of Love & Respect, Dr. Emerson Eggerichs reveals why spouses react
negatively to each other and how they can deal with such conflict quickly, easily and
biblically.
Student Ministry
All Student Ministry classes are held in the Student Ministry Building
Jr. High Class for students in 6th through 8th grade
Sr. High Class for students in 9th through 12th grade
Children’s Classes
0 to 2 Years—Infant Nursery
1st Grade—Room 6
2 & 3 Years—Toddler Nursery
2nd & 3rd Grade—Room 2
4 Years through Kindergarten—Room 10
4th & 5th Grade—Room 5

Glenview Alliance exists to unify the church by providing resources for the
spiritual and physical needs which nurture growth and allow all generations
everywhere to know and experience God’s love, truth, and hope.

Welcome to Glenview Alliance Church!
Thank you for joining us. If you are a first-time guest at Glenview, please complete a
Connection Card and then place it in the offering plate.

Regular Weekly Activities
Sunday
8:00 am Prayer Gathering
9:00 am Worship Service
Þ Sunday School for birth through adults
**See the back of the bulletin for a list of Sunday school classes and locations**
10:15 am Coffee & Connections
(NOTE: No Coffee & Connections on November 11)
10:45 am Worship Service
Þ Kids Corner for birth through 4th grade
**Children are dismissed to Kids Corner from the worship service**
Tuesday
►Men’s Prayer Time & Breakfast - 6:00 am
Wednesday
►Awana—6:30 pm
►Ignite Student Ministry—6:45 pm
►Choir Practice—6:45 pm

►Ladies Bible Study—6:45 pm
►Prayer Meeting—7:00 pm
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November 4 & 11, 2018

International Day of Prayer for the Persecuted Church
UPCOMING EVENTS
Prayer Walk
A prayer walk will take place on Saturday, November 10, from 10:00 am to 12:00 pm. Meet
at the home of Doug Flemmens (25 Ferndale Rd, Seven Valleys).
Fall Glenview Congregational Meeting to Approve Budget/Elect Officers
The fall congregational meeting to approve the 2019 budget and elect 2019 officers will take
place on Sunday, November 11, at 10:15 am. No Coffee & Connections that day. Copies of
the 2019 budget and nominating committee report are available at the table in the lobby.
Ignite Student Ministry Turkey Bowl & Baking Class
Ignite Student Ministry will host a turkey bowl and baking class on Sunday, November 11.
Lunch will begin around 12:15 pm, and the turkey bowl and baking class will begin around
1:00 pm. The cost for lunch is $5 per person or $10 per family. Sign up in the student
ministry building, on a Connection Card, or by emailing the church office.
Christmastime in Loganville
Christmastime in Loganville will take place on Saturday, November 17. Glenview will be
hosting local craft persons from 9:00 am until 3:00 pm, and Ignite Student Ministries will be
selling food and drinks. If you would like to preorder soft pretzels ($1.50 each or 3 for $4)
OR can provide a baked good for the bake table, fill out the enclosed form and place in the
offering plate or give to a youth leader by November 11.

New Adult Sunday School Class
A new adult Sunday school class will begin on Sunday, November 18, at 9:00 am. The
class is entitled Practical Christianity 101: What Does God Say About… The class will be
held in the gym and will be led by Will Walls.
No Wednesday Evening Events
Due to the Thanksgiving holiday, no Wednesday evening events will take place on
November 21.
Love Lit Ladies Book Club
Ladies, connect over a shared love for great books. The next meeting is Tuesday, November
27, at 7:00 pm at the home of Becky Geldmacher (390 Sweitzer Ct, Jacobus). This month’s
book is Before We Were Yours, by Lisa Wingate. Set in 1939 and based on one of
America’s most notorious real-life scandals. Georgia Tann, director of a Memphis-based
adoption organization, kidnapped and sold poor children to wealthy families all over the
country. Christian author Lisa Wingate’s riveting, wrenching, and ultimately uplifting tale
reminds us how, even though the paths we take can lead to many places, the heart never
forgets where we belong.
Seniors’ Christmas Party
The Seniors’ Christmas party will be held on SATURDAY, December 8, at 12:00 noon at
the church. The meal is being catered by Brown’s, so we need an exact count. Therefore,
you will need a ticket to get in. Beginning on Sunday, November 11, between services,
someone will be at a table in the lobby to sign you up and give you a ticket. Deadline to
sign up is Sunday, November 25. If you have any questions, contact Suzanne Smith (717880-8103) or Kathy Bortner (717-309-0306).

UPCOMING CHRISTMAS EVENTS
·
·
·
·

December 8 at 12:00 pm—Seniors’ Christmas Party
December 9 at 9:00 & 10:45 am—Children’s Christmas Program
December 16 at 9:00 & 10:45 am—Christmas Cantata
December 24 at 7:00 & 10:00 pm—Christmas Eve Services
REMINDERS AND INFORMATION

Operation Christmas Child National Collection Week
The National Collection Week for Operation Christmas Child will be November 12-19.
Hours for drop off at Glenview are: November 12-16 from 6:00 to 8:00 pm; November 17
from 10:00 am to 12:00 pm; November 18 from 1:00 to 3:00 pm; November 19 from
8:00 am to 10:00 am. Please bring completed shoe boxes to the church during that
week. For more information regarding Operation Christmas Child, go to https://
www.samaritanspurse.org/what-we-do/operation-christmas-child/.
Called Ones Retreat
The Called Ones Retreat will take place November 16-17 at Lewisburg Alliance Church.
This is a fantastic opportunity for students and adults who may be sensing God’s call to
full time ministry or missions. This event will help them discern God’s leading and provide
them with tools to take the journey toward fulfilling their calling. Cost is $30 plus lodging.
Pick up a flyer from the table in the lobby for more info.

Christmas Poinsettias
It’s time to order Christmas poinsettias. A 6” pot with 6-8 blooms is $9. Colors include: red,
white, pink, marble, ice punch, winter rose, and glitter. Sign up at the table in the lobby and
pay Paulette Flemmens when you order. The deadline to order is Sunday, November 25.
Pick up the flower pot with your name on it after the Christmas Eve service.
Faith Promise Pledge Cards
If you have not done so already, please return your faith promise pledge card to either
the church office mailbox or place in the offering plate. Additional cards are available
from the table in the lobby.
Help Wanted: Facility Manager
Glenview is looking to hire a part-time facility manager. The facility manager is
responsible for assuring successful operation and function of the church’s building and
grounds in support of its mission. For a complete job description, visit the website at
glenviewcma.org/resources/facilitymgrjobdescript or pick up a copy from the table in the
lobby.
2nd & 3rd Grade Sunday School Teacher Needed
A 2nd & 3rd grade Sunday school teacher is needed. If you are interested or would like
more information, contact Kristy Zarfoss at jeffkristy@verizon.net.
Personal Offering Envelopes
If you do not currently have offering envelopes and would like them, please sign up on a
Connection Card or contact the church office.

